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“INCIDENCE OF RECURRENT 
LARYNGEAL NERVE PALSY IN 
THYROIDECTOMY- 
IDENTIFICATION 
VERSUS 
NON-IDENTIFICATION OF 
RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE” 
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INTRODUCTION: 
Surgery of the thyroid is one of the most common surgical procedures. 
One of the dreaded complications following thyroid surgery is recurrent 
laryngeal nerve (RLN) palsy. Various techniques of thyroidectomy have been 
described historically to avoid the injury to recurrent laryngeal nerve. The rate 
of recurrent laryngeal nerve injury is about 1-5%  in the hands of an experienced 
surgeon & the rate varies according to the expertise of the operating surgeon. 
 
One area of much debate among the surgeons is the dissection of 
recurrent laryngeal nerve. One school of thought is to stay away from the 
recurrent laryngeal nerve. Their view is if the nerve is seen, it’s injured. 
Nowadays it is said that we should dissect out the nerve along its entire course 
for preserving its function and avoid inadvertent injury to the nerve. 
 
I am going to study about the technique of thyroidectomy and association 
of nerve injury with identification and non identification of recurrent laryngeal 
nerve. 
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AIMS AND OBJECTIVES: 
 
AIM OF THE STUDY: 
To study the incidence of recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy in thyroidectomy in 
identification versus non-identificat ion of recurrent laryngeal nerve. 
 
PRIMARY OBJECTIVE : 
To assess the risk of recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy (RLNP) after 
thyroidectomy with and without routine identification of the recurrent laryngeal 
nerve (RLN) during thyroidectomy 
 
 
SECONDARY OBJECTIVE  : 
To know about the incidence of recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy in association 
with different techniques of thyroidectomy 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS: 
It is a prospective study. Patients undergoing thyroid surgery were 
divided randomly in to two groups A and B. In group A, a standard protocol 
was maintained wherein the recurrent laryngeal nerve was identified routinely 
& the nerve in its entire course till its entry into larynx is traced and ligation of 
inferior thyroid artery done. In group B, the nerve was not identified routinely 
and the inferior thyroid artery was ligated away from the gland. 
 
For all patients thorough history was taken including the history of any 
recent change in voice & physical examination done. USG of the swelling was 
done & FNAC of the swelling done. All patients underwent ENT examination 
& IDL done to know about the status of vocal cords. 
 
Inclusion criteria: 
Indications for surgery were for both benign & malignant disorders. 
Multinodular goiter, solitary nodular goitre,  pappilary carcinoma, follicular 
carcinoma 
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Exclusion criteria: 
Any patients who had previous thyroid surgery, previously present 
symptomatic or asymptomatic vocal cord palsy were excluded from the study 
.Patients having anaplastic carcinoma also excluded from the study. 
 
Follow up:  
Patient had a laryngoscopic examination immediately after ex-tubation 
and checked for position of vocal cords. On the first post op day any change in 
voice or hoarseness is elicited from the patient. Patient had laryngoscopic 
examination on the 5th post operative day before discharge. Patient was advised 
to follow up for change in voice and any deviation of vocal cords by 
laryngoscopy at third and sixth month. 
 
The most frequent and unpleasant complication of thyroid surgery is 
permanent recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy (RLNP) resulting from intra 
operative damage. It can happen during surgery because of direct mechanical 
damage with or without disruption. 
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Any hoarseness of voice associated with a documented shift of vocal 
cords persisting after sixth month is taken as permanent recurrent nerve 
injury.in case of recurrent laryngeal nerve injury there will be change in voice in 
the immediate post op period. Hoarseness of voice occurring in the 1st or 2nd 
post op day is mostly due to edema caused by inflammation & dissection of 
nerves & it is temporary. 
 
Delayed RLNP within hours to a few days after surgery is thought to be 
caused by pressure of oedema or hematoma. Besides hoarseness, this also 
occurs in unilateral RLNP, bilateral RLNP leads to dyspnoea and often to life 
threatening glottal obstruction. Therefore, methods that prevent recurrent 
laryngeal nerve palsies are of great interest. 
 
We conducted a study to determine whether identification of the RLN 
reduces the number of permanent recurrent laryngeal nerve palsies by 
comparing it with non identification of RLN. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE: 
Every surgeon should have a thorough understanding of the anatomy of 
the recurrent laryngeal nerve, its relationship to the thyroid gland, to the inferior 
thyroid artery and also know about the variations in order to avoid injury to the 
nerve. 
 
DEVELOPEMENT OF THYROID: 
The thyroid gland has a dual origin. It arises from the primitive pharynx 
and the neural crest. The main central portion of thyroid originates from the 
primitive pharynx. It appears in between second and third week of intra uterine 
life. The large median thyroid anlage develops as a tubular duct which descends 
down from the foramen cecum in the region of developing tongue, passes 
caudally in front of hyoid bone behind which it forms a recurrent loop and 
descends below and to the left. The tip of the duct bifurcates and the isthmus 
and two lobes of the gland are formed. The descending duct from the floor of 
the mouth is known as thyroglossal duct. 
 DEVELOPM ENT IN EMBRYO 
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The developing gland is a tubular structure which forms a solid cord of 
cells that will later become the follicles. Iodine trapping and colloid formation 
occurs in eleventh week of gestation. 
 
Sometimes the thyroglossal duct may pass through the hyoid bone instead 
of passing anteriorly to it. The thyroglossal duct obliterates in to multiple 
fragments by fifth month. The thyroglossal duct is sometimes present upwards 
of the pyramidal lobe in about 50 percent of the population. 
Developmental abnormalaties of thyroid: 
Abnormalities in thyroid development are of two types. They are, failure 
of gland to develop and migrate properly, and differentiation of the gland in 
abnormal location. If the thyroid fails to descend totally a lingual thyroid is 
present. Lingual thyroid is present in the region of foramen caecum of tongue. 
Most of these ectopic thyroid tissues are usually hypo functioning and the 
patient may present with hypothyroidism and lingual swelling. In such cases 
before doing surgery we should do USG of neck to see whether normal thyroid 
is present or not. Most of the ectopic thyroid rests are found along the route of 
normal descent of the gland and thus they are situated caudal to thyroid 
cartilage. The heart has a mechanical effect in the descent of thyroid so, 
occasionally, thyroid may sometimes descent in to the mediastinum. 
  
DEVELOPM ENT OF THYROID- PATHWAY OF DESCENT 
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ANATOMY OF THYRO ID: 
Thyroid is a shield like organ present low in front of the neck. Thyroid 
got its name from the greek word “thyreos,” which means shield. It consists of 
two symmetrical lobes which are united in front by the isthmus. The lobes lie on 
either side of the trachea. The lateral lobes extend from the oblique line of 
thyroid cartilage to the sixth tracheal ring. The lobes are pear shaped and appear 
triangular in cross section. It has three surface –medial, lateral and posterior, 
and two poles- superior and inferior. 
 
The lateral surface is superficial and is covered by the sternohyoid and 
sternothyroid- the strap muscles. The sternohyoid meets in midline whereas the 
sternothyroid is lateral and do not meet. The medial surface is related to the 
lateral side of larynx and upper trachea with pharynx and oesophagus behind 
these. This surface is related to the inferior constrictor, cricothyroid and also the 
recurrent laryngeal nerve. Posterior surface overlaps the medial part of carotid 
sheath containing the common carotid artery. If enlarged, it will come to lie 
across internal jugular vein and the carotid pulsation will be felt lateral to the 
enlarged gland. The posteromedial aspects of the lobes are attached to the side 
of the cricoid cartilage by a lateral ligament. Upper pole is tapering and the 
lower pole is broad. 
 ANTERIOR VIEW OF THYROID 
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The isthmus connects the two lobe of thyroid close to the lower pole. It 
consists of two surfaces-anterior and posterior, and two borders- superior and 
inferior. The posterior surface of isthmus is closely adherent to trachea and 
second, third and fouth tracheal rings. This fixation and investment of whole 
gland by the pre-trachaeal fascia, which is attached to the oblique line of thyroid 
cartilage and hyoid, is responsible for the movement of gland on deglutition. On 
the superior border, the anterior branches of superior thyroid artery of both sides 
anastomose with each other. On the inferior border the tributaries leave the 
gland. 
 
A small portion of the gland projects upward from the isthmus generally 
to the left of midline known as pyramidal lobe. It represents development of 
glandular tissue from the caudal end of thyroglossal duct. It sometimes may be 
attached to the inferior border of hyoid by fibrous tissue in which few muscular 
elements may be present called musculus levator glandulae thyroideae. If 
present it is innervated external laryngeal nerve. In 10% of patients the isthmus 
is absent, and the pyramidal lobe is present in only 50% of persons. 
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Thyroid gland is covered by a connective tissue capsule. This capsule 
sends septations in to the gland. These make the stroma of the gland.  This 
forms the true capsule of thyroid. 
 
Outside of the true capsule, the pre tracheal fascia forms a well developed 
fascial layer. This fascial layer formed from the pre tracheal fascia is the false 
capsule of thyroid. It is also known as surgical capsule. Because it is between 
these two capsules surgery is performed. The fascia is well developed anteriorly 
and laterally. But the fascia is loose and flimsy posteriorly. As a result if the 
thyroid gland enlarges it does so posteriorly. The pre tracheal fascia is thickened 
posteriorly and it fixes the posterior part of the thyroid to the cricoid cartilage 
bilaterally. The thickened fascia present posteriorly is called the ligaments of 
berry. During thyroidectomy the false capsule won’t be removed. 
 
The superior parathyroid has a more fixed position. It is present in 
between the two capsules of the thyroid. The inferior parathyroids position is 
variable. It may be found in between the capsule, within the substance of the 
gland or it may be situated outside of false capsule. 
 
  
POSTERIOR VIEW OF THYROID 
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Blood supply of thyroid: 
The thyroid gland competes with the adrenal glands for having the 
greatest blood supply, per gram of tissue. As a result one of the major 
complications in thyroid surgery is haemostasis. Thyroid is supplied by two 
paired arteries which are the superior thyroid artery and the inferior thyroid 
artery. There is an inconsistent midline artery supplying the thyroid known as 
the thyroid ima artery. 
 
The superior thyroid artery originates from the external carotid artery just 
above the bifurcation of the common carotid artery. It pierces the pre-tracheal 
fascia, passes downward and anteriorly and reaches the superior pole of the 
thyroid gland. The external laryngeal nerve lies immediately behind the artery at 
its upper part. As it descends down, the nerve separates from the artery to 
supply the cricothyroid. The superior thyroid artery reaches the upper pole of 
the gland and divides into two branches- anterior and posterior. The anterior 
branch of superior thyroid artery anastomoses with the contra lateral artery on 
the upper surface of isthmus. The posterior branch of superior thyroid artery 
anastomoses with the ascending branch of inferior thyroid artery on the 
posterior surface of the gland. 
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In a study of thyroid glands removed at autopsy from Japanese patients, 
Nobori et al. observed that an anastomosing vessel from the posterior branch of 
the superior thyroid artery supplied the superior parathyroid in 45% of cases. 
The majority of 92 glands (67%) had a single artery of supply; 1/3 had two or 
more small vessels which entered the gland. In the photographs of the 
specimens, the branching pattern of the primary vessel supplying the gland 
appeared to indicate that its origin was from the superior thyroid artery. 
 
The inferior thyroid artery originates from the thyrocervical trunk. It 
originates directly from the subclavian artery in 15%. The inferior thyroid artery 
ascends upwards medially behind the carotid artery and the internal jugular vein 
and loops downward to lower pole. It pierces the prevertebral fascia and divides 
into two or more branches. Then it crosses the ascending recurrent laryngeal 
nerve. The recurrent laryngeal nerve has a variable relationship to the artery but 
is always behind the pre-tracheal fascia. The lowest branch supplies the lower 
pole of the thyroid gland and also the inferior parathyroids. The upper branch of 
inferior thyroid artery supplies the posterior surface of the gland, and it 
anastomoses with the descending branch of the superior thyroid artery. 
 
 DEVELOPM ENTAL VARIATIONS OF THYROID 
The inferior thyroid artery is absent on the right side two percent of the 
population.The inferior thyroid artery is absent on the left side in five percent of 
the population. 
The thyroid ima artery is unpaired artery and inconstant supply to the 
parotid. The thyroid ima artery may arise from the brachiocephalic artery or the 
right common carotid artery or the aortic arch. It occurs in about 10 percent of 
individuals, according to Montgomery. Size is variable. It lies anterior to 
trachea. It may be the source of troublesome bleeding in tracheostomy. 
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Veins draining the thyroid gland form a plexus of vessels which lies in the 
substance and on the surface of the gland beneath true capsule. Three pair of 
veins drains this plexus, the superior thyroid vein, the middle thyroid vein and 
the inferior thyroid veins. The superior thyroid vein accompanies the superior 
thyroid artery. Thus the upper pole vessels are together. Emerging from the 
superior pole of the thyroid, the superior thyroid vein passes superiorly and 
laterally across the omohyoid muscle and the common carotid artery and drain 
into the internal jugular vein alone or with the common facial vein. The middle 
thyroid vein arises from the lateral surface of the gland at about two-thirds of its 
anteroposterior extent. No artery accompanies it. It crosses the common carotid 
artery to open into the internal jugular vein. This vein may be absent sometimes 
and occasionally a double vein may be present.  The importance of these middle 
thyroid veins is in their vulnerability during thyroidectomy.The inferior thyroid 
vein is the largest of the thyroid veins. It is also the most variable of the thyroid 
veins; the right and left sides are usually asymmetric. The right inferior thyroid 
vein leaves the lower border of the thyroid gland and passes anterior to the 
brachiocephalic artery, and drains into the right brachiocephalic vein. The left 
vein crosses the trachea to drain into the left brachiocephalic vein. Rarely, the 
right vein may cross the trachea to drain into the left brachiocephalic vein, 
sometimes forming a common trunk with the left vein. This common trunk is 
known as the thyroid ima vein. 
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COURSE OF RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE: 
Development: 
Recurrent laryngeal nerve is a branch of vagus the 10th cranial nerve. 
Embryologically RLN is the nerve of 6th branchial arches. It arises in relation to 
the fourth aortic arch vessels. During development these vessels descend down 
to form the subclavian artery on the right and arch of aorta on the left. The 
nerve also descends down along with these arteries caudally. Then it hooks 
around the arteries to run upward to reach their destination in larynx. Thus the 
course of the nerve differs between the right and left side. 
Course in the superior mediastinum: 
On the right it arises from the vagus anterior to the first part of the subclavian 
artery. It then curves backwards below and then behind the artery to ascend 
obliquely to the side of the trachea behind the common carotid artery. Near the 
lower pole of the lateral lobe of the thyroid gland it is closely related to the 
inferior thyroid artery. The recurrent laryngeal nerve crosses either in front of, 
behind, or between, the branches of inferior thyroid artery. 
 RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE IN TRACHEO-OESOPHAGEAL 
GROOVE 
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On the left, the nerve arises from the vagus on the left of the aortic arch. 
It then curves below it immediately behind the attachment of the ligamentum 
arteriosum to the concavity of the aortic arch and ascends to the side of the 
trachea. As the recurrent laryngeal nerve curves round the subclavian artery, or 
the aortic arch, it gives cardiac filaments to the deep cardiac plexus. 
Course in the larynx: 
On both sides the recurrent laryngeal nerve ascends in or near a groove 
between the trachea and oesophagus. It is closely related to the medial surface 
of the thyroid gland before it passes under the lower border of the inferior 
constrictor, and it enters the larynx behind the articulation of the inferior thyroid 
cornu with the cricoid cartilage. 
 
The nerve enters the larynx by passing either deep to (two-thirds of cases) 
or between (one-third of cases) the fibres of cricopharyngeus at its attachment to 
the lateral aspect of the cricoid cartilage. It supplies cricopharyngeus as it 
passes. At this point, the nerve is in intimate proximity to the posteromedial 
aspect of the thyroid gland. 
 RELATIONSHIP OF RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE WITH 
INFERIOR THYROID ARTERY 
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The recurrent laryngeal nerve does not always lie in a protected position in the 
tracheo-oesophageal groove, but may be slightly anterior to it (more often on 
the right), and it may be markedly lateral to the trachea at the level of the lower 
part of the thyroid gland. On the right the nerve is as often anterior to, or 
posterior to, or intermingled with, the terminal branches of the inferior thyroid 
artery. On the left the nerve is usually posterior to the artery, though 
occasionally it lies anterior to it. The nerve may supply extralaryngeal branches 
to the larynx which arise before it passes behind the inferior thyroid cornu. 
Relation to pre-tracheal fascia: 
Outside its capsule the thyroid gland has a distinct covering of pretracheal fascia 
which splits into two layers at the posterior border of the gland. One layer 
covers the entire medial surface of its lobe; at, or just above, the isthmus it is 
conspicuously thickened to form the lateral ligament, which attaches the gland 
to the trachea and the lower part of the cricoid cartilage. The other layer is 
posterior; it passes behind the oesophagus and pharynx and is attached to the 
prevertebral fascia .In this way, a compartment is formed on each side of the 
midline, lateral to the trachea and oesophagus: the recurrent laryngeal nerve and 
terminal parts of the inferior thyroid artery lie in the fat of this compartment. 
The nerve may be lateral or medial to the lateral ligament, and sometimes may 
be embedded in it. 
Supply: 
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The recurrent laryngeal nerve supplies all laryngeal muscles, except the 
cricothyroid, and it communicates with the internal laryngeal nerve, supplying 
sensory filaments to the laryngeal mucosa below the vocal folds. 
Variation: 
An very rare anomaly that is of relevance to laryngeal pathology and surgery is 
the so-called ‘non-recurrent’ laryngeal nerve, where the right recurrent 
laryngeal nerve arises directly from the vagus nerve trunk high up in the neck 
and enters the larynx close to the inferior pole of the thyroid gland. Only the 
right side is affected, and it is always associated with an abnormal origin of the 
right subclavian artery from the aortic arch on the left side. If unrecognized, a 
non-recurrent laryngeal nerve may be susceptible to injury during surgery. It 
may also potentially be compressed by small tumours of the thyroid gland. 
 NON RECURRENT-RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE WITH 
ANAMOLOUS ORIGIN OF RT SUBCLAVIAN ART 
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RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE INJURY: 
In thyroidectomy right nerve injury is more than left side injury because of its 
more lateral position on this side and because incidence of non recurrent 
laryngeal nerve is more on the right side. 
 
In unilateral RLN, the voice becomes husky because the vocal cords do 
not approximate with one another. Dysphonia starting on the 2nd – 5th post-
operative days is commonly due to edema, whereas traction injury of the nerve 
and damage of axons may result in dysphonia lasting up to 6 months. 
Dysphonia continuing after 6 months is commonly permanent caused by 
cutting, ligating or cauterization of the nerve.  
 
Bilateral RLNI is much more serious, because both vocal cords may 
assume a median or paramedian position and cause airway obstruction and 
tracheostomy may be required. 
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LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE: 
The chief afferent lymphatic pathways are superior, inferior and lateral; they 
follow the superior blood vessels, inferior thyroid arteries, and the inferior and 
the middle thyroid veins. The so-called central compartment nodes are the 
primary sites of drainage whereas the nodes of the lateral neck (internal jugular, 
posterior triangle) constitute the zone of secondary drainage. This fact has a 
significant bearing on the tailored modifications of the neck surgery generally 
used in treating thyroid malignancies. It is postulated that the metastases to the 
upper and the submandibular nodes occur in the later stages because of the 
lymphatic obstruction that occurs with increasing primary tumour size and also 
when the pretracheal and paratracheal have become obstructed by metastases.14 
Lymphatic drainage of the thyroid gland. 
Major 
Middle jugular nodes: level III 
Lower jugular nodes: level IV 
Pos te rio r t ria ng le  n od es :  le ve l V 
Lesser 
Pretracheal and paratracheal nodes: level VI 
Sup er io r  me d ia s t ina l  n od es : lev el  VI I 
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HISTORY OF THYROID EVOLUTION: DISEASE AND SURGERY 
Recognition of Thyroid Disorders with Goitres: 
During the earlier periods neck masses were described by various names 
like cysts, scrofula and goitre by Galen and Celsus.  Abulkasim, in eleventh 
century, differentiated endemic goitre from non natural goitre. Conservative 
treatments were tried for goitre by using sea goods like burned sponge. Also, in 
certain cases, seton implantation and cauterisation were done. It produced 
inflammation and necrosis of tissues. 
 
Andrea Vesalius used the term glandulae laryngis in his anatomy book. 
Thyroid derives its name from the word glandulum throideam which means 
shield shaped in latin. It was first coined by Thomas Wharton and Albrecht von 
haller. They attributed the endocrine secretory properties to thyroid. 
 
Earlier Surgical Attempts: 
Many attempts were done for surgical removal of thyroid. The indication 
for surgery was huge neck swelling causing tracheal obstruction and dyspnoea. 
But the post operative morbidity and mortality were very high due to infection 
and hemorrhage. 
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The first recorded attempts at goitre excision dates back to 500ad 
performed by Abdul Kasan Kelebis. The surgical removal of goitre was first 
described by Lorenz Heister, a german surgeon. He also described about the 
colloid substance of thyroid. He emphasised the importance of the endocrine 
substance. He stated that goitres can become malignant after treatment with acid 
substances. Bleeding from neck vessels by erosion of arteries by thyroid cancers 
were recognised by him. 
 
Partial thyroidectomy was first demonstrated by Pierre Joseph Desault at a time 
when thyroxine was not yet identified. Following this similar procedure was 
carried out by Johann August and Wilhelm Hedenus for patients who had huge 
goitre with airway obstruction. Still during this period, thyroid surgery was 
associated with grave outcomes inspite of good surgical skills. 
 
Evolution of Thyroid Surgery in Nineteenth Century: 
The major problem during thyroid surgery was uncontrolled bleeding per 
operatively and post operatively. William Blizzard ligated superior pole arteries 
as a treatment for hyperthyroidism. Luigi porta did a targeted adenoma excision. 
He also did a one sided arterial ligation for hyperthyroidism. The surgery failed 
and he concluded that arteries should be ligated on both sides. Edmund rose 
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followed this by publishing an article named death by goitre and radical cure of 
goitres. He reported that for preventing the recurrence of goitre we should do a 
complete removal of the whole of the thyroid gland. He also stated that all the 
vessels entering the thyroid should be ligated meticulously at the same time care 
should be taken not to injure the recurrent laryngeal nerve. 
 
Still the major complications were bleeding and infection. In these time, 
theodor billroth, a leading surgeon of Europe reported an intra operative 
mortality of 36%. In the latter half of nineteenth century three important 
developments made progression of thyroid surgery possible. In 1846 
inhalational anaesthesia was first invented by William morton. Next the 
principles and practise of antisepsis was introduced by joseph lister in 1867. 
Finally the hemostatic forceps were introduced by Thomas spencer in 1874 for 
surgery. These three developments greatly helped the surgeons in taking the 
thyroid surgery one step ahead. These were well ytilised by theodor billroth 
who did complete thyroidectomy and also achieved hemostasis by ligation of 
arteries. 
 
 
 
 The o do r Bi l l r o th  (1 82 9- 1 89 4)  
 
The o do r Ko ch e r ( 18 41 -1 9 17 ) 
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Theodre kocher is known as the father of thyroid surgery. He performed 
more than 5000 thyroidectomies during his carrier. He developed a meticulous 
surgical technique and was very particular about hemostasis. He followed 
antisepsis strictly. These were evident in his mortality rates which he brought 
down from 12% to less than 1%. Kocher’ technique differed from billroth in 
that he preserved the strap muscles wereas billroth excised the strap muscles. 
Also he used a collar incision, now known by his name, while billroth used an 
oblique and more restrictive incision. After sometime kocher came to know that 
one of his patients for whom he had done total thyroidectomy at 10 years of age 
has developed features of infantile hypothyroidism with cretinism. Following 
this he recalled all the patients for whom he had done total thyroidectomy to see 
whether they were suffering from hypothyroidism and myxedema. Sixteen 
patients of the eighteen patients had developed features suggestive of 
hypothyroidism. He was appalled and resolved never to do a total 
thyroidectomy for a benign cause. He produced a historic scientific paper 
describing the adverse effects of total thyroidectomy and also that thyroid has a 
secretory function. 
 
William Halsted has visited both Kocher’s and billroth’s clinic as student. 
He produced an interesting comparative analysis between the two surgeons 
technique. Most of the Kocher’s patient had developed myxedema post 
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operatively but rarely tetany. Bit in halsted’s patient here was more of tetany 
and less of hypothyroidism. Halsted stated that it was due to different surgical 
techniques adopted by the two surgeons. Kocher performed surgery in a 
bloodless operative field meticulously with attention to detail and removal of 
whole of the thyroid with preservation of surrounding structures. Billroth did a 
more rapid approach which resulted in parathyroid injury and large retained 
segments of thyroid. 
Thyroid Surgery in Recent Times: 
Recent developments in technology have made thyroid surgery much 
better than in the past. Now thyroid surgeries can be performed with almost nil 
mortality. The morbidity has been drastically reduced with better understanding 
of physiology and pathology of thyroid disorders. Infection has disappeared 
with better antisepsis, aseptic precautions and antibiotics. Bleeding is very rare. 
The incidence of recurrent laryngeal nerve palsies is 1-5%. The rate of 
hypothyroidism is less than 1%. 
 
Still more recently minimally invasive approaches have been introduced. And 
there is intra operative nerve monitoring itself. These require further evaluation 
and studies to determine the safety and efficacy. 
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One of the most common surgical procedures in general surgery is 
thyroidectomy. It is a very safe operation with almost nil mortality. The 
morbidity is also very low in thyroid surgeries. The complications depend upon 
the extent of resection and expertise of the surgeon. Every surgeon should have 
a thorough understanding of the anatomy, its variations and also the pathology 
of the disease. He should be well trained and should do a meticulous surgery 
with attention to details. He should have a proper exposure of the operating field 
and the field should be bloodless. 
 
Preoperative Measures: 
In case of hyperthyroid patients, euthyroid status should be attained 
before surgery. It is imperative that toxicity is controlled preoperatively to 
prevent post operative thyroid crisis. The patient should be told about the 
procedure to be done and of its associated complications. Informed consent is 
obtained from all patients. The skin incision which is to be used in surgery 
should be marked pre operatively. It should be done in the ward in sitting 
posture with normal position of the neck with a marker pen. This provides a 
better cosmesis. The skin incision is curvilinear extending between the anterior 
borders of the sternocleidomastoids. Care should be taken to avoid too low 
incision on the neck because it may result in keloid formation. The incision is 
usually placed two finger breadths above the sterna notch. 
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STEPS OF THYRO IDECTOMY: 
A stepwise protocol for surgery is established to prevent any discrepancy in the 
study. A standard technique of thyroidectomy is described below. In case of 
difficulties arising in course of surgery , it may be modified as necessary. 
 
Positioning and Draping: 
Patient is placed in supine position with extension of the neck. Avoid 
hyperextension. Extension is achieved by placing a sandbag or folded towel in 
between the shoulder blades. Head is supported with head ring under the 
occiput. Head end of the table is elevated 30* to avoid venous congestion. This 
position will make the thyroid come anteriorly and the strap muscles will be 
displaced laterally. Painting is done using non iodinated disinfectant. Draping is 
done using three towel techniques. The first towel is to cover the table second 
towel is brought to cover the chest. The third towel is to cover the head end. 
Care should be taken not to apply pressure on the tube during surgery which 
may result in kinking of the tubes. 
 POSITION OF PATIENT FOR THYROIDECTOM Y 
Skin Incision and Creation of Skin Flaps: 
Kochers’s curvilinear skin crease incision is made. Nowadays thyroid 
surgery is a cosmetic surgery so we should take care in planning and marking 
the incision. If incision is made along the natural skin crease the cosmesis is 
better. If the incision is not made pre operatively then the proposed line of 
incision is marked and indented with silk sutures. 
 
 
 Skin incision is deepened through the subcutaneous tissue. Subcutaneous skin 
flaps are raised superiorly and inferiorly. The limit of raising the flap is 
superiorly till the thyroid cartilage and inferiorly till the sterna notch. If the flaps 
are raised in the sub platysmal plane dissection is blood less. It contains a loose 
connective tissue which when identified can be swept for raising the flaps. If we 
miss the plane bleeding may occur from the anterior jugular veins and it may be 
necessary to tie them. Any bleeding in the subcutaneous level is tied using 
absorbable sutures. The upper flap may be sutured to the skin of the chin and 
tied with gauze kept in between to prevent the flap from falling down on the 
surgical field. 
 
 
 MARKING THE INCISION FOR THYROIDECTOMY-SKIN CREASE 
INCISION 
 
 SUB PLATYSMAL FLAP 
 
 LOWER FLAP 
 UPPER FLAP 
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Exposure of thyroid: 
Deep cervical fascia is identified by anterior jugular veins running on it. 
Midline raphe is identified between the sternohyoid muscles. The raphe is 
divided in an avascular plane from the thyroid cartilage superiorly to the sterna 
notch inferiorly.  Sternohyoid muscles which meet in the midline are separated 
to expose the isthmus of thyroid gland and tracheal rings.  Sternothyroid 
muscles which do not meet in the midline and lie in a deeper and lateral position 
are separated of the thyroid gland to expose lateral aspect. The separation of 
muscles is done using peanut pusher. If any bleeding occurs it should be held by 
dissection forceps and cauterised. 
 
 
  
OPENING THE MIDLINE RAPHE 
DIVISION OF STRAP MUSCLES: 
In case of large thyroid dissection of upper pole will be difficult. It may be 
required to divide the strap muscles. The strap muscles should be divided at the 
upper part near because the nerve supply to the strap muscles from ansa 
cervicalis is at the lower part of the muscle. The divided strap muscles should 
be re-sutured at the end of the procedure. The strap muscles are held apart by de 
Quervain retractors for good exposure of lateral surface of thyroid gland. 
 
RETRACTION OF STRAP MUSCLES 
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PLANE OF DISSECTION: 
The thyroid is dissected between its true and false capsule. This plane is a 
relatively avascular plane. The venous plexus of the thyroid lies beneath the true 
capsule which is not opened. 
 
MIDDLE THYROID VEIN: 
After retracting the strap muscles the thyroid is hooked out and brought 
anteriorly in to the open surgical field. The middle thyroid vein which comes 
out from the lateral surface of the thyroid should be identified first and ligated 
in continuity using silk sutures. The middle thyroid vein is a flimsy structure 
which could be easily torn during mobilisation of the thyroid and cause 
troublesome bleeding. So, it should be always ligated first. 
 LIGATION OF MIDDLE THYROID VEIN IN CONTUINITY 
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DISSECTION OF SUPERIOR POLE: 
The thyroid is held with the right hand and traction applied inferiorly and 
medially to make the superior pole more prominent. Using a blunt tipped right 
angled instrument the superior pole containing the superior thyroid vessels is 
hooked out by blunt dissection, as close to the gland as possible. Usually the 
superior laryngeal nerve is not seen as it is well away from the arteries at the 
upper pole of the gland. After hooking out the artery and veins are separated 
using fine tipped instrument and ligated individually. There is theoretical risk of 
arterio-venous fistula formation if the artery and vein are ligated as a whole. 
The arteries should be double ligated proximally. After ligation, the artery is cut 
using knife with support below using the right angled instrument. 
 LIGATION OF SUPERIOR POLE OF THYROID- ARTERY AND VEIN 
LIGATED SEPERATELY CLOSE TO THE SUPERIOR POLE 
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DISSECTION OF LOWER POLE AND RECURRENT LARYNGEAL 
NERVE: 
Once the upper pole is completely mobilized by ligation of the vessels we 
will be able to rotate the gland medially and bring it anteriorly. By doing this 
step the lower pole is adequately visualised. The recurrent laryngeal nerve can 
be identified by two methods. In inferior to superior dissection method, the 
nerve is identified low down in the neck where it crosses the inferior thyroid 
artery. The position of nerve at this point is variable and differs on both sides.  
 
The nerve lies behind the pre tracheal fascia at this point and care should 
be taken not to disturb this fascia. If the nerve can be traced without disturbing 
this fascia no harm will be done. The nerve is traced to the point where it enters 
the larynx posterior to the cricothyroid muscle. Care should be taken to avoid 
devascularizing the parathyroids. The left nerve will be in the trachea-
oesophageal groove and placed medially whereas the right nerve will be oblique 
and situated more laterally.  
 
In superior to inferior method, anteromedial tension is applied on the 
thyroid and counter traction applied by retracting carotid sheath laterally. This 
places tension on the inferior thyroid artery and helps to expose the recurrent 
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laryngeal nerve and parathyroid gland. The nerve is found at the level of cricoid 
cartilage where the recurrent laryngeal nerve enters the larynx posterior to the 
cricothyroid muscle. The RLN is identified laterodorsally to the ligament of 
Berry. The recurrent laryngeal nerve has a characteristic white colour that helps 
in differentiation from surrounding structures. A blood vessel running along the 
surface of the nerve, vasa nervosum, is also a characteristic operative finding.  
 
The nerve can also be identified at its constant location, the Zuckerkandl 
tuberculum, where it crosses beneath the thyroid gland and enters below Berry’s 
ligament of the thyroid cartilage. Tubercle of zuckerkandl is a lateral thickening 
and projection of thyroid lobe representing the site at which the ultimobranchial 
body fuses with the principal median thyroid process. 
 RECUURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE 
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CAPSULAR DISSECTION: 
 
Capsular dissection is a technique of dissection of thyroid where ligation 
of arteries is done as close to the gland as possible, on the thyroid capsule itself. 
A plane is created between the terminal branches of inferior thyroid artery and 
the true capsule of the gland. The arteries are ligated individually on the surface 
of the gland as they enter the capsule in to the substance of the gland. This helps 
to preserve the vasculature of the parathyroids. It literally means hugging the 
thyroid. 
 CAPSULAR DISSECTION-HUGGING THE THYROID 
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PRESERVATION OF PARATHYROIDS: 
The inferior parathyroid is usually visualised first. It is situated anterior to 
recurrent laryngeal nerve and approximately 1 cm inferior to the point where the 
inferior thyroid artery crosses the recurrent laryngeal nerve. The superior 
parathyroid is usually more dorsal than the inferior parathyroid and is typically 
found posterior to the thyroid gland and posterior and medial to the recurrent 
laryngeal nerve at the level at which the nerve enters just posterior to the 
cricothyroid muscle at the level of cricoids cartilage. The superior gland is often 
easier to dissect from the thyroid gland on a vascular pedicle. The lateral 
parathyroid containing tissue is swept of the thyroid gland in a plane between 
the thyroid capsule and the inferior thyroid artery, ligating and dividing the 
tertiary branches of inferior thyroid artery on the capsule of thyroid gland. 
 DIVISION OF BERRY’S LIGAMENT 
 
 DIVISION OF BERRY’S LIGAMENT 
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RESECTION OF THE GLAND: 
After clear identification and preservation of the parathyroid glands and the 
recurrent laryngeal nerve the thyroid lobe can be safely resected. The thyroid 
gland is now rotated more medially and anteriorly and the remaining 
attachments of the thyroid to the trachea are divided.the dissection at the 
ligament of berry may prove challenging. A small artery and vein almost always 
crosses the berry ligament. If bleeding occurs it should be controlled with gentle 
pressure. Clamps should not be applied blindly and diathermy use at this point 
is condemned. The thyroid lobe can be resected sharply from its attachment to 
the trachea. 
Similar procedure is carried on the other side in case of total thyroidectomy. 
After removing the specimen it’s marked and packed for histopathology. 
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CLOSURE: 
Thorough hemostasis should be secured before wound closure. Wash is given 
and the wound looked for any bleeding. The sand bag under the shoulder should 
be removed. Any bleeding on the surface of trachea can be controlled with 
bipolar. Bleeding from the trachea-oesophageal groove should never be 
cauterised. It should be tied. A suction drain or a corrugated rubber tube could 
be brought out through separate stab incision near the primary wound. The deep 
cervical fascia is closed in midline using absorbable suture like vicryl. If the 
strap muscles were cut during the procedure they are also sutured intermittently 
with absorbable sutures. Then subcutaneous tissue along with platysma is 
sutured with catgut. Skin closed by continuous subcuticular sutures. 
 
 CLOSURE OF DEEP FASCIA AND STRAP MUSCLES 
 
 CLOSURE OF SUBCUTANEOUS TISSUE AND SKIN 
  
 
 SPECIMEN 
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REVIEW OF RESULT: 
A total of 60 patients who underwent thyroidectomy were included in this 
study. 
PREOPERATIVE PROTOCAL: 
Thorough history was obtained from the patients like , how long the swelling 
was present, are they having any pressure symptoms , is there any recent change 
in voice, is there any sudden increase in size and any associated symptom of  
hypothyroidism or hyperthyroidism are present. Clinical examination of the 
swelling was then made to know about the size of the thyroid selling, nodularity 
in one or both the lobes, presence of nodes and any other swelling. All the 
patients had undergone laryngoscopic examination pre operatively and the 
status of their vocal cord was noted. Any patients who had palsy of recurrent 
laryngeal nerve with deviation of vocal cords were excluded from the study. 
Thyroid function test including free T4, free T3 and TSH were done to know 
about the functional status of thyroid. USG neck was taken to know more about 
the thyroid swelling and presence of nodules and nodes. FNAC of the swelling 
was then done to know about the pathology of the swelling. If the cytology 
came as papillary, CT scan of the neck was taken to know about the nodal 
status. If the cytology revealed anaplastic cells they were excluded from the 
study. X RAY of chest and cervical spine were then taken. Baseline 
investigations like complete blood count and renal function test with blood 
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sugar were taken. Anaesthetic assessment for surgery was then obtained. The 
procedure was then explained to the patient and a close relative and written 
consent was obtained from each patient. All patients with papillary carcinoma 
and follicular cytology underwent total thyroidectomy. Patients having multi 
nodular goitre had total thyroidectomy. Patients with solitary nodule of thyroid 
had either total thyroidectomy or hemi thyroidectomy on the involved side 
depending on the surgeon’s preference. 
PER OPERATIVE PROCEDURE: 
They were divided in to two groups by randomisation in to group A and group 
B. In group A thyroidectomy was done with the identification and tracing the 
course of recurrent laryngeal nerve from lower down near the inferior thyroid 
artery to the point where it enters the larynx. The branches of inferior thyroid 
artery were ligated individually after the recurrent laryngeal nerve was 
identified. In group B thyroidectomy was done without routine identification of 
the nerve and the inferior thyroid artery was ligated away from the gland. 
Careful dissection was done while cutting the ligament of berry. 
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POST OPERATIVE FOLLOW UP: 
Patient had a laryngoscopic examination immediately after ex-tubation 
and checked for position of vocal cords. On the first post op day any change in 
voice or hoarseness is elicited from the patient. Patient had laryngoscopic 
examination on the 5th post operative day before discharge. Patient was advised 
to follow up for change in voice and any deviation of vocal cords by 
laryngoscopy at third and sixth month. 
 
Any hoarseness of voice associated with a documented shift of vocal 
cords persisting after sixth month is taken as permanent recurrent nerve 
injury.in case of recurrent laryngeal nerve injury there will be change in voice in 
the immediate post op period. Hoarseness of voice occurring in the 1st or 2nd 
post op day is mostly due to edema caused by inflammation & dissection of 
nerves & it is temporary. 
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STUDY CHARECTERISTIC: 
The age group varied from eighteen to seventy (18-70). 
INDICATION FOR SURGERY: 
Multi nodular goitre -36 
Solitary nodular goitre -10 
Papillary cancer -10 
Follicular neoplasm -03 
Lymphocytic thyroiditis -01 
Surgical procedure done: 
Total thyroidectomy -52 
Hemi thyroidectomy -08 
Out of 60 patients, fifty two patients underwent total thyroidectomy and eight 
patients had hemi thyroidectomy. 112 recurrent laryngeal nerves were at risk. 
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Outcome: 
 
In the immediate post op period, 10 patients had hoarseness of voice. Indirect 
laryngoscope was done on fifth post op day which showed deviation of 
recurrent laryngeal nerve in four patients only. The remaining six patients had 
edema of vocal cords which decreased with time and voice became normal in 
these six patients. Indirect laryngoscopic examination done on sixth month 
revealed permanent recurrent laryngeal nerve injury in four patients. The 
incidence of recurrent laryngeal nerve injury in this study as a whole is 6.6% 
 
 
 
Column2 
normal permanent
temperory
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GROUP CHARECTERISTIC: 
Group A: 
 
In group A, the age of the patients were 18-62 with a mean age of 34. Seventeen 
patients had multi nodular goitre, six patients papillary carcinoma had, five 
patients had solitary nodule of thyroid, one patient had follicular neoplasm and 
one patient had lymphocytic thyroiditis. Twenty six patients underwent total 
thyroidectomy and four patients had hemi thyroidectomy. Fifty eight recurrent 
laryngeal nerves were at risk. Out of thirty patients who underwent 
thyroidectomy, four patients (13%) had hoarseness of voice in the immediate 
post op period but their vocal cord examination was normal on table. Also 
laryngoscopic examination on fifth post op was normal. Hoarseness of voice 
improved and voice become normal by first week. Examination on sixth month 
was normal. The incidence of permanent recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy in 
group A is 0%. 
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Group B: 
 
The age group of the patients were 18-70 with a mean age of 40. 
Nineteen patients had multi nodular goitre, four patients had papillary 
carcinoma, five patients had solitary nodule of thyroid and two persons had 
follicular neoplasm. Twenty six patients had total thyroidectomy and four 
patients had hemi thyroidectomy. Fifty six recurrent laryngeal nerves were at 
risk during the procedure. Out of thirty patients six patients had hoarseness of 
voice in the immediate post op period. Laryngoscopic examination done on fifth 
post op day revealed deviation of vocal cord in four of these patients. It was 
normal in remaining patients and the voice also became normal in those two 
patients. On follow up these four patients had persistent hoarseness of voice and 
deviation of recurrent laryngeal nerve and declared to have permanent unilateral 
recurrent laryngeal nerve injury. The incidence of recurrent laryngeal nerve 
injury in group B is 13%. 
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Statistical analysis: 
The results of two groups were compared using chi square analysis. The p value 
is 0.035. The p value is less than 0.05. The analysis showed that p value is 
significant and the test is significant. Statistically group A is better than group 
B. 
. 
 
 
CHI SQUARE TEST: 
Group 
Hoarseness 
P – Value 
1st month 6th Month 
Group A 4 0 
0.035 < 0.05 
Group B 6 4 
 
Statistically significant, Group A is better than Group B 
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Diagnosis Group A Group B 
MNG 17 19 
PAP CA 6 4 
SNT 5 5 
FOLLICULAR NEOPLASM 1 2 
LYMPHOCYTIC THYROIDITIS 1 
Total 30 30 
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 INDICATIONS FOR THYROIDECTOMY 
 
AGE GROUP: 
Age –  Group A - 33.9±10.0 – Min – 18, Max - 62 
Group B - 40.2±14.0 – Min – 18, Max – 70 
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Procedure Group A Group B 
HEMITHYROIDECTOMY 4 4 
TOTAL 
THYROIDECTOMY 
26 26 
Grand Total 30 30 
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CONCLUSION: 
 
 
Routine systematic exposure of recurrent laryngeal nerves reduces the incidence 
of complications in thyroid surgery to a minimum. After the superior pedicle is 
ligated, the recurrent laryngeal nerve should be identified and its course traced 
to the entry at larynx. If we do a dissection of recurrent laryngeal nerve over its 
entire course we will be able to avoid any inadverant damage to any pre 
laryngeal branches if present. Before operating on a thyroid we should have a 
thorough knowledge of anatomy and variations of the thyroid and recurrent 
laryngeal nerve. Dissection should be meticulous with thorough hemostasis. 
RLN identification is protective more than non-identification & consequently 
peroperative nerve identification is strongly recommended. 
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NAME AGE I.P.NO DIAGNOSIS PROCEDURE DONE IMMEDA=IATE POST OP IDL ON TABLE  5TH DAY 3RD MTH 6TH MONTH
SREEJA 27 93932 LYMPHOCYTIC THYROIDITIS TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY HOARSENESS N HOARSENESS N N
ARULMOZHI 29 48717 LT SNT L HEMITHYROIDECTOMY
CHINNAPILLAI 47 53394 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
UMA  37 61836 PAP CA TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
RATHINAMMAL 62 59910 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
DESAMMAL 40 80417 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
DEVAKI 42 79232 RT SNT R HEMITHYROIDECTOMY HOARSENESS N HOARSENESS N N
PONNI 35 76332 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
KANAGA 35 64737 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
SARAMMAL 30 59638 SNT TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
AMALA 25 52700 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
PODHUPONNU 36 47919 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
NAGALAKSHMI 48 45513 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
AMMU 27 36615 RT SNT R HEMITHYROIDECTOMY HOARSENESS N HOARSENESS N N
KAMALAMMAL 38 34293 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
SATHYAVANI 36 36488 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
SELVARANI 40 34144 PAP CA TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
ARUNA 25 32956 LT SNT L HEMITHYROIDECTOMY
MADANGI 20 31915 PAP CA TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
SHANTA  49 28083 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
SOWJANNAMAL 35 10258 PAP CA TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
ANITHA 23 21192 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
MARY 25 21186 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
SULTHANI 32 18167 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY HOARSENESS N HOARSENESS N N
SHANTHI 43 18164 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
MANUGANDHI 25 76744 PAP CA TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
VIJITHA 18 66719 PAP CA TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
UMA 24 64653 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
CHINNAPONNU 40 35078 MNG TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
KANNIKUMARI 23 24494 FOLLICULAR NEOPLASM TOTAL THYROIDECTOMY
 
 
